Part Time IT Internship

UniFirst Corporation is the premium supplier of uniform and facility services throughout North America. UniFirst serves more than 200,000 customers throughout the U.S. and Canada. We are constantly seeking bright, talented, self-motivated individuals who are looking for "careers" with a growing company.

We are presently seeking to fill an IT Intern position in our IT Department in Wilmington, MA. This internship is a paid part time position expected to last 3 months - 6 months.

Responsibilities:

Work as member of project team to support and develop business applications. Assist in all aspects of the software development life cycle. This includes requirement gathering, application design, coding, documenting and testing.

JOB REQUIREMENTS:

- Currently studying Computer Science, Information Technology, Business or related field.

Key Technical Skills / Experience
- The ideal candidate will have skills in one or more of the following:
  - Object Oriented development (ASP.NET, Classic ASP, or J2EE/servlets/JSP)
  - Quantitative analysis
  - Troubleshooting.

Personal Skills:
- Candidate should possess strong written and verbal communication skills
- Self-motivated and fast learner
- Enjoys technology and working with people

Interested candidates, please submit your resumes to itjobs@unifirst.com, subject: IT Intern.

UniFirst Corporation is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Check us out on the web @ www.unifirst.com